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A GRICJILT1JRAL .

'1'Tr present mihld winter :ff 1rds our farm-
•(WS n excellent opportmuity for etnlarici,-
ti ir lields. rel)builditig old ences. fixing upI

rrals aI1 stablles,- buildling barns and
,tanaries. remodeling their dwellings. fixing
p their yards. manuring their gardens. and
inking, preparations, that no time may be
,st fi'om) plowing and seeding when sprinz
oImes. T here has been no time during the
inter when teaming couhl not be done
omn the onltitaitins, and but few days so
)ld thlut a man could not work out of doors
'ith perfect comfort. Such a season the
rotr',esive thnrmer will not fail to improve.
'hen his fencer are all completc. antl his
itlm yards, dwelling, etc., bilmve received all
it necessary rIepairs, he will lhen devote

imselt' to preparing a Season's fuel. The
oI tfor a year in advaItee should not only
4drawn, but it should be chopped and split
ady for uie, rand p1iletl in a convilenient
act. HoIw often it is that many' far'ers
ye to stop a teami during the busIest part,
.seeding time to go Ifor a lnad of woodl,
(1 many, a time they are unwilling to do
is, and the good witc is compel led to use
ps, and not unfrequently a i'aid must be

ide upon the yard fence. We know some
fmlers who never allow themselves to be

tight thue, but keep at lea- tthree months'
pply on hand. But there are maily others
o take -no thought of the future; every

y must provile for itself. Their winters
"speut in coamparative idleness, and when

itlle aeties for the farmi work to be
wmneic:edt, they are not ready, but multst
iadl a lew-week• fixing up, and the conse-

-nce is that they,. get behind with tiheir
.rk__ an keep so the whole season. The
ult of such a course is that-their crops a"re

andi, Mfrom the hasty, slip-shod manner
vhich the farming . has been done, are
ierally inferior.

s there any naturtal or nec•cssary- lantagt-aI between culture of the miud and cul-
Sof tihe soil? One would think so, to
erve the stubbornness with which gome
ners resist all efflrts to itnpprove the social
and alnners of their hou-ehlds and
llhors. There is among'the farmers an

lens( anounlt of colmonl ense. of nlat.Ve
hier.wit, sharpened by observation andIdlene by reflection, and of the clear-
ledness and sound-heartetdess that come

Shealthfultdiving and close connection
Nature. But agood many of theim are
lmuch afraid of what are called the re-

"ents of society and the ameinities of so-
life. But we are glad to see that the
iid, hard,. treadmiill. ox-like lt1e of the
--wihihll: or the past "generation has

Sshriveiing up the souis of miIen. and
ag their wives to the insane asylum or
letr refuge in thel grave--is giving way,
Sigahtened progress in manay Sections.

:ers are beginning to seize upon all
that prmnise to improve tfieir socialtion. Farmers' clubs, debating soele-
neighborhood meetings for sociality

Omparison of experiernces., brief .winter
.i0s in thecititie, and.even a revival of

the old-fashliounetd alpplt-hees, are naIding to
tiu s•ca u! life of Illmilg corn umnities.-C;Gode Rltte.

SUGA. FRfOLM PW'PRIN3.
The fo.!lowing condensedl si:ate: ent from

:t Soutblern (ontempl)orary will be of some in-
terest to our rea(ers:

DuringtI late years, several more or less
sul(cc.(sefnl attempts have been made to in;
troduce inlto the United States sugar-p)ro(ll

e -ing plants to replace the cane. The beet
root and sorg2liIhu are among the numnber,
1)ll oine of the most valuable, which is .iul-
t ivlted in. every corntiehl in the Mliddle
Stato.s as a side proIdnet, has been qluite ne-
leteld. ''his plant. is no otl;er than the

common punmpkiin. the eucurtita pepo of
)botanists. Its period of harvesting lasts

longer than that of the leet, it is easier pre-
served, and its retise is just as valuable for
the Ieditig of stock. Pumpkins weigh from
5 to GO pounds ; they furnish about 4 per
cent. of sugar; their conteiits, in juice, is
80 per cent. This juice indicates from 10 to
] 1 on Ban tle's areOlneter.
The sugar obtained from pumpkins is of

good grain andl color. Betore refining it has
a slight flavor of elon. 'Thie syrup is of a
very dtrk green color, neaily black,.- and
tastes like cane su;igair. In Hungary, since
the year 1N07. several lmailufaictories for
maikinig sugar from pumpkins hLve been in
opleration. Tlhe treatment of this fruit is
poeleuetly idelltical with that of the beet root,
and the nmachiuerv used for the purpose the82tl1le

LOSS IN GIINDING WHEAT.
What is the ordinary loss or wastage in

grinding a bushel of good clean winter
Wheat, and what proportion of the product

of sllch grinding should be flour, what
shortF and what bran ? Ans.-We have
weighed mnIllly "grists," 'both before and af-
ter grinding, and from a bushel of GO lbs. of
while winter wheat we usually get 401 bs. of
flour. 4 lbs. of canaille, -and 5 or 6 lbs. of
bran, the miller taking one-tenth out for toll
previous to grinding'. Some are not so par-
ticular about their flour, and the miller will
give them a pound, or two more of flour and
less cana4lle. The "waste" was usually 3
or 4 lbs.-Country Genteirnan.

A CHEAP S IOZE HOUSE.
How this may be readily made, without

the use of a mechanic, is told in Lhis wise by
the Farmner's Friend :

"Dig a narrow pit, from twelve to eigh-
teen inches deep, tihrowhig the earth all out
on one side. From near the bottom of this
pit diig trench ,o>f sutficient length to, hold
one orltwo joinlts ofstovepipe, at such an
angle as wil bring the end away from the pi
to the .surface of the ground. Over.the end
of the pipe set a common flour barrel or
largea•sk, as mtay be ieeded, and, having
removed both heads, bank up around it with
loose-eart.h, so that no smoke can escape at '
the bottomn. Hang the hams, etc., in it, us-
ing some routicktorn rounl sticks to run through the
st.rtns. Putting a: c.over on, the sticks will
leave space enough for draft to let the smnoke
,pass freely. Build a smoke fite of corn cobs
damp hard wood or sawdust in the pit, and
you will have a cheap, safe and eiicwint
smoke house with very little trouble."

------ --uL--ll-----

CALIhOR12IIA IN .PAR3. t
In relation to the exhibition of California t

prodncts at the Paris exposition, the San- 1i
francisco Chronicle gives a. glwing :,'comut t;
of the preparations. In relation to agricIti-

tlural pt oduets it'says, altar the mineral ex- f

hibit. the agricultural products of the state e
will be the next great fe:~ture of the oxhlibi- ti
tion, and will cover a floor space of 3,003 a
squtare fet. Arr:angemenLs have already ii
been made to transport green fruits from P

there d rent to Par'is next season. The0 re- eCfrigerator ears will run to Philadelphia,

placed on board the American steamship gLompany's steamers, taken to Harve, then s1
hy rail to Puts., w here not only the fruit but f
thiar.enitseli :will-be ex:;tibstO; .. .

AMERICAN FA RMIUG.
Ameri.an tarming is now equal 'to any in

the world. Oin farms, generally, are clean-
er and freer from 'weeds than foreign ones-with some exceptions-and if we would use
our native fertilizers, such.as bones, and
meat refuse, and fish guano; our native
foods, such as linseed and cotton seed oil-
cakes, instead of s'elling them tp our foreign
competitors ; and also use those artificial ter-
tilizers which are so cheap and efleetive, as
an aid to'increase our crops, we could excel
the far famed English farms in the product
of the fields. We have this yet to do. A1l
that is needed is intelligence and confidence,
that the more liberally we feed our soils, the
more bountifully they will reward us with
teem rig harvests.--American Agriculturist.

ThE POULTRY YARD
IF FOWLS, ARE PENNED UP

In very close quarters, without regard to
the numbers thus crowded together, it is
quite impossible fir them to be availed of as
brceders, and they will quickly convince
you, also, that it this condition hliens will
lay you few or no eggs.

Thfe birds are iir too artiticial a state under
such circumstances. Like thronged work-
mncl in the limited shops and factorkics; like
children hived ill city tenements, or like
masses of convicts jammed up in prisons.
Swill-fed cows in close stables, or mnaes em-
ployed on city express or fulrliture wagons,
are not expected to produce progeny;

No large city can sustain itself as regards
numnil'is. The crowded territory of a me-
tropolii is insufficient.fo'd this, and but for
the c($stant incoming of fresh recruits from
the coitry2v orbhrough emnigtalion, in a-few
geueraitions these cities would become'ex-
tinet. So, if you would have your towls do
well and breed well, don't crowd thefa to
death, or try to keep a hundred in the space:
where only one dozen can live and thrive
oad grow in comfort.--PoultUy World.

WE CANNOT SEE THE UTILITY
Of the extravagant assertions we frequently
meet with about the laving qualities of cer-
tain favorite breeds of fowls. IIenus do not,
and cannot, lay eggs half or three-quarters
of the year, or yield, upon the average,. 175
to 200 eggs in a twevemonuth. This is sim-
ply improbable--while the statements that
some breeds. -lay 219 to 250 eggs in a year, is
impossible !

It is a grand good cow that will give us an
average of half a dozen pounds of butter
every week, right through the season, and
yet we read of lnst:ances where ten pounds
and upward is the yield. But, is this any
reason why we should expect stCh results
from cows gentrally ?: For average layers,
115 to 130 eggs in a year, from a single hen,
is a fall allowance. And there are thou
sands oflthe "best breeds in thio'vorld" to-
day thluldo not accomplish this, even, when
the hundreds are found that lay their ten to
twelve dozen annually.-Plut ry World.

IEOUP-POSSIBLE OAU8E.
From :-my earliest years I have been an

Admircr and breeder of chickens. I cannot
remember the time from my birth to my a
twentitci ye'ar that I did not have from thir-
ty to one hundred and fit y iowls. I never I
knew from experience what roup was until *r
the winter of 1875-6. Then I had a season I
of it. 'To-day I have a tfew towls, b,,ught e
from other larties, under its baleful irhflr- t
cnce. UnItil the frll of 1875 I never ted any- a
ti.iar' in tihe way of grain except corn, oats
and bnckwhe:!t; and I had never, up to that t
time. seen or kiowni of a case qf roup Ill siypens. That fhll I begin to feed what is call- r
ed In this section wheat screeninlg-a seconl ti
or third (jitality of wheat. Son after be- o

ginning with -t'his feed I uotcled several of lemy young stock were coughing ats thongth 1
tiroru irritatidn of the throat, and before a

ena n :pdyshiadpsfsed m wr holel f"loek-was It

more or hIs affected, and 1 lost a lnrge
number. I never want another experienc
like that.

LJust winter, while I was absent fronr
home. my servant fed born almost exelusivl
ly, ant their was no roup in the pens. ThWl'
season, so far, my owni fowls have, beep
healthy and hearty. I have fed 'orrl anii
whole wheat. The largest breeder ot foWtFl
in this section has had an experience' ver_'
similar to mine, except that he is now feett,-
ing wheat screenings, and the old trouble'r
becoming visible. My sister, living fiea'-
Ilartford. and who has been very snuccessfuIZ
with poultry, keeping nearly a hundred Tast
winter, feeds hler fowls, only on corn an!'
meal. and'has ne er heard. of roupi I should'
like to hear troth other pOultrymen.on the'
subject. Is our experience about here peen•
liar, or have others noticed tlfe same thligs•
-- Cor. Country Ge}itleman.

THE. HOUSEHOLOD.
RECIPES.

Chi ken Salad.--oil two plump fiwl o
a small turkey until tender, in just enougi
water to cover. When halt done atid a l
tie salt. When the chickens are cooked Inc
cold, cut the nice meat from the bones, .ra
moving every scrap offat, gristle and s!.n,Mince the meat, and add to it an equal quin
tity of bleached celery cut into bits, 'qua}r
ter ofuln inch or more in size, D. o tot 9•,the celery, as it will make it watery; but co
it with a sharp knife.: MimI the chiieknini:
celery thorotighly -togetho~r an set it awa:
in a cool place while you:O epare the dresi
ing. For th6 abpve quantdty of sal4l boi
four eggs ftb:tenna minutes, thlie plunge then
in cold waters Putttlie .ysl -oa tf •,opr
eggs in a shallow dish,mhndi add to 1;heu* foUt
teaspoonfiils of mixed mhustard.. Beat wet
together, thcn nadd,, drop b,'drop, the beel
of salad oil, until the mixturelhiickens. lTh~e
more slowly the oifls added, amnd the mrre
briskly it is beaten hin, the lighter and thick
er the dressing will be. About ,ight t.ab
spoonfuls of good oil will be necessary. Af~
ter these ingredients are well incorporated,
stir in four even teaspoonfuls of salt, ,n(
four heaping thll of pulverized sugar, Mash
the yolks of the hard boiled eggs to a pow-
der, then add it small quantity of the dress-,
ing, mix to a smooth paste, and add it to the!
remainder of the dressing. tir In the
strained juice of two lemons and, a wiue-~
glass. of good elder vinegar. Pour this nix-
ture over the choppedp' chicken and. celery;,
toss it up lightly and garoish with sUleLd.
lemon, the whites of the eggs cut in ring.aand sprigs of '•c|rled parsley or the smtnll!

branched celery tops. It celery is not to l:.obtained, use crisp whrite cabbag. hei opped:line, and steep.bruised celery seed in thi
vinegar witlm which the dressing. is made.
Ihe water in which the fowls are cooked

rnakes excellent/ broth, and shdauld have ai
ittle rice or pearl barley cooked ha it.-'ra-,

Cur~ing Bricf.-To one hulndred po"utds o
beet, take live pounds of salt, three pounds
sugar, one quart inolassefi, two -ounces sal'
nitre and four gal~lns water; boil am! sklmi!
when cold ptut it onto the meat; cut your
pieces sunslf arnd pa+ck close, and thie'Above
amount of water *11 be sutlielent; if iot,
aid ioire wafter. `-sometimies rub : little
fite salt oneiirae pieim va* I pack-'ln the bar.
'rel. 'With tue athor1i nir$tiiti) wd" ive i goosV}
steak all wilter, anid fo 'biohigf It Is hardI to
equal.' It there is sany left wiheni warmn w tut
titer comiai'n the spring, boll-the pickle aju i d
add morte salt.

Brstad.-Take three pints"Wart triIlk, on;
t(afl5I)otit'ti iSalt, one tiihi'Opt'n o~ri,r, uric=
cip'ytea-r, dour to mtarke soft spongse. Let
rise unt il very light; make up with Hour un-
til jtu-.t t;w" eunough-to kneadlr; I nead'tlr-
oughidy tuil a long time; sct -to rise agatin;
let stand until It' cranks ' on top; mnako Inao
loaves. after mouldlng ag tih but not so lotng
as before. BaIk abo ut toe, to ir, if youir
loaves are ln',,w .,


